[Comparative evaluation of the long term results of surgical treatment of intravertebral disc hernias in the lumbo-sacral spine region using intrachannel methods].
Discogenic diseases of lumbo-sacral area are revealed in 38-44% of population. In the depertment of laser and endoscopic neurosurgery in the Institute of Neurosurgery n. after academician A. P. Romodanov AMSc of Ukraine intralaminar methodics in modification with use of laser was implemented in 1995. The aim of the study comprised in comparison of remote results of intralaminar interventions with and without use of laser in patients with compressive discogenic lesion in lumbo-sacral area. The obtained results demonstrated that implementing of laser technologies in patients of young age group increases the effectiveness of treatment compared with traditional methodics. The use of intralaminar methodics with the laser allows decreasing the risk of disk herniation recurrence.